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Solmar Hotels & Resorts launches new division of luxury vaca�on
rentals

Hotels    09-19-2019  10:48 am

Solmar Hotels & Resorts has launched Homes & Villas by Grand Solmar, a new division of luxury vaca�on rentals available within the
private community of Rancho San Lucas, home to the collec�on’s latest addi�on Grand Solmar at Rancho San Lucas Resort Golf & Spa.

READ MORE: Solmar Hotels & Resorts introduces two new proper�es in Mexico

Adver�sing

Homes & Villas by Grand Solmar offers guests four categories of residences: two, three, and four-bedroom penthouses as well as four-
bedroom villas, all boas�ng the ul�mate luxury getaway experience that can only be found in Baja California Sur.
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A closer look
The Homes feature lavish ameni�es and a modern design throughout, including an elegant living area with Mexican accents, full kitchen
with a breakfast bar and dining area, a terrace perfect for alfresco dining, and more without sacrificing access to the resort’s ameni�es. 

Meanwhile, at a five-minute golf cart ride from Grand Solmar at Rancho San Lucas, The Villas at Rancho San Lucas are set on the highest
vantage point of Rancho San Lucas, allowing for breathtaking views of the Pacific Ocean and the area’s famed desert landscape. Indoor
ameni�es include a fully equipped kitchen and breakfast bar, dining area with sea�ng for eight people, television, washer/dryer, Wi-Fi, and
more. 

Outdoor ameni�es including a private swimming pool, fire pit, lounge chairs and barbecue grill make crea�ng memories in Cabo San Lucas
an easy feat.

Moreover, guests in both Homes & Villas have access to exclusive ameni�es at an extra cost, such as pre-stocked groceries, airport
transfers, and swi� coordina�on of local ac�vi�es and excursions by the resort concierge. Another exclusive perk for guests staying in
these units is the access to Grand Solmar at Rancho San Lucas Resort Golf & Spa’s resort ameni�es, including the 120,069 � saltwater
lagoon, expansive waterpark, and the signature restaurant on property, Anica. A�er its inaugura�on in November of 2019, golf enthusiasts
will enjoy premier access to the 18-hole Greg Norman Design golf course on property.

Bookings made under Homes & Villas by Grand Solmar are commissionable for travel advisors, as the proper�es are part of the Solmar
Travel Agent pla�orm. For more informa�on and reserva�ons, visit www.homesandvillasbygrandsolmar.com.

Take a look at the photos below (all photos courtesy of Solmar Hotels & Resorts):

The Homes
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The Villas
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Don't miss a single travel story: subscribe to PAX today!
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PAX On Loca�on: Checking out the newly-renovated Hilton La Romana Adults Only
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Completed renova�ons at Riu Ocho Rios include a new water park
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